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Quick Links

Custer Chamber Website

Custer Chamber Facebook

Custer Chamber's Twitter

Custer Chamber's YouTube

Custer Chamber's Pinterest

Chamber Staff

Dolsee Davenport
Executive Director
ddavenport@custersd.com

Dawn Murray
Office & Events Assistant
dmurray@custersd.com

Fred Baumann
Information Associate
fbaumann@custersd.com

Karen Heuer
Information Associate
kheuer@custersd.com

Pat Hattervig
Information Associate
phattervig@custersd.com

Marcus Heerdt
Information Associate
mheerdt@custersd.com 

2019
Board of Directors

Steve Olson - President
John Stahl - VP
Amy Bailey - Treasurer
Amanda Allcock
Jim Ashmore
Diane Dennis
Steve Engelbrecht
Corey Virtue
Bobbi Schmidt

Corbin Herman - City Liaison
Mark Naugle - School
Liaison
Leah Scott - BID Liaison

Custer Connections

Even though we've all experienced some chaos lately, it's important to continue to support
our local businesses.  With that in mind, we've been working hard to compile lists of not

only business closures/cancellations but also other important information including which
restaurants are offering to-go orders and curbside pickup.  We understand that there's a
fine line between supporting our community and practicing social distancing, but doing
small things can make a huge impact for our small businesses.  Below you can find the
most up-to-date list of closures/cancellations and other updates.  If you have additional

information that you would like us to include please email info@custersd.com
Also, for information and updates on the coronavirus in South Dakota please visit

www.covid.sd.us or you can call 1-800-997-2880.
 

 
CURRENT CLOSURES & LIMITED ACCESS:

(This is not a complete list. Please follow up on Facebook as new updates evolve.)

***NEW UPDATES AS OF 3/18***

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSfmr8jeXXWqcYTUtzZxrKxNZxkdd7LgB6_8gdYujz7vHZ305sRQlYMxqvvKDryGyCFGHQ9FZqj649JC35pc2HYxhSVwXvq-8cFQ44BJM6OjZaaNra7aWmic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSfmr8jeXXWqcYTUtzZxrKxNZxkdd7LgB6_8gdYujz7vHZ305sRQlYMxqvvKDryGyCFGHQ9FZqj649JC35pc2HYxhSVwXvq-8cFQ44BJM6OjZaaNra7aWmic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSX86kZYWUHgRfBbXF8dzY_AWdM7X0hJYWS1pHhNi9Z8Vh7M3PmyPS_hwlv8MkIHkUEBRDzL1armbAn00LICpnNbUgvjlS0tVhOJI_uU8CUtsY4tQ7kIeG1k3meG4xD5P9HfvQcznNZlG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSX86kZYWUHgR6rRnz113CyAmj0ycItv6W0MIDc4wyNfL9lofpHDOOGiFxR1661a-t5Pzic0Gk4Dirqi975k9pj-6487VKRk2rhYdtBPjNzv9qfweoF2_WJCGUIEiNMnd36zbNpLJ9VqJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSf5YX6zkzEhrFNH_UGZnqm2x3pxt4Ap2cWnJp8x9BoDRZYyRzCJxKFbvh5l5XJyuCUrdEV3yF9LFuRtx3KC4LBy2VuN490EMtRWiRdPXRMb9Eyyn2ebq3t9Ck4MMMJaL9orsmA7i52A2rq3quLosk1YudtKhM6e18LuW-r1BuawttYxQQZhIAt8hg6vKQglygA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSX86kZYWUHgRleW5UtK0W0kDKMdqz7zrEBrt2nQlTvi3IbAqT8RvdGnLmAt7v0YDlFR5qbWMvYL3HErUN1s9Xi3Gt94E5N_3tLulzlim1RkCtV6dIU67-DKDo9S1bgnGWmt9bIidMsFn&c=&ch=
mailto:ddavenport@custersd.com
mailto:dmurray@custersd.com
mailto:fbaumann@custersd.com
mailto:kheuer@custersd.com
mailto:phattervig@custersd.com
mailto:mheerdt@custersd.com
mailto:info@custersd.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylE_G3qDsIW8S2whDBa6Jvq-AqxjlJ36WW1Id1vLpcBU5JGtmBcWczWQmyV33b0TD2FOmBm41xxu9C-3E3Eqa5uLfB7SpuGPX5_whdgOGH0xQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl8tylwxkT7F_S1wMz-KhI2nH4PgtftMefMsEN-wWboyEGbH2hsXUf54ERrQkhxqj6LdIlLXQa8TreUSKdX2HnySowfBAFWTQ3zz48tKhpFOutC-OvTT7Pqq5njIL85DA7-rfefDPRYE_His7PBcaOaA==&c=&ch=


Leah Scott - BID Liaison
Kobee Stalder- CSP Liaison

Mixer Schedule

Stay Connected

  

     

Help Wanted

 
South Dakota Outdoor Shop is now hiring

for the 2020 season. Flexible day shifts
available with time to go play outside. We
are looking for the outdoor enthusiast that

like to chat about the outdoors and the
gear that goes along with it. Contact Bobbi

Schmidt at 605-450-9956 or
adventure@southdakotaoutdoorshop.com.

 
 

 
We are always hiring ridiculously

awesome people like you. We think
working at Custer Hospitality is one of the

very best hotel jobs in the Black Hills.
Sure, we're biased, but here's why. We

offer competitive compensation and
benefits packages, but the real difference
is our company culture: one that's based

on trust, responsibility, empathy, and
knowledge. It's the friendly, caring and

helpful attitudes that exude from all levels
of our team. It's the pride we take in our
operations and community. Through the
intuitive servicing of our guests, we help
them fall in love with Custer, fostering a

strong sense of connection. With an added
personal touch of warm hospitality, our

knowledgeable hotelier staff, skills bring a
next-level experience to our guests. We
empower our team to be leaders in the
hospitality industry and to bring their
passion and pride to work every day.

 
We are on the lookout for the perfect

City of Custer Office-doors will be locked; access is by appointment only. You can pay your bills via the city

website or drop it off in the overnight box.

The Ben Reifel Visitor Center and Badlands Park Entrance Stations, are closed until further notice.

 Jewel Cave - Visitor Center Closed

Wind Cave- Visitor Center closed and all tours suspended

The Storehouse is keeping their regular hours. But, they are open for food distribution only.

Storehouse will be open Saturday, March 21 from 10am to 1pm.   And then they will not be open again until

April 1st. 

They are also starting a satellite food pantry in Buffalo Gap. There will be a Storehouse team in Buffalo Gap

Saturday, March 21 from 10am to 12pm at the old bank building.

Shepherd of the Hills Evangelical Lutheran Church, Custer, SD will not be holding public worship. Lenten

Services available on audio link of their Facebook page.

Custer Community Church - Service suspended until further notice.

Custer Lutheran Fellowship - Services suspended until at least April 2.

St. John Catholic - Services suspended until further notice

Community Action Thrift Store- Closed. Food Distribution will happen as scheduled.

Art Expressions- closed

CANCELLED EVENTS:
*Southern Hills Tactical Enhanced Carry Conceal Class

*Kenneth Kuper VFW POST 3442 75th Anniversary Celebration and Bingo

*Custer County Library has cancelled all programs for the rest of the month. (regular hours)

* Custer Kindergarten "Round-up" screening-postponed

INFORMATION FROM 3/17:
*Dacotah Bank- drive-up only (effective 3/18)

*First Interstate Bank- drive-up only (effective 3/17 at 3 pm)

*Gold Pan

*Game Fish & Parks- Custer State Park Visitor Center Closed

*Reptile Gardens

*Rush Mountain

*Custer Senior Center

*YMCA

*YMCA Daycare

*Custer School District

CANCELLED EVENTS:
*Bear Country- Cub Fest 

*Lunafest

*Custer Chamber March Mixer

*Custer Chamber Spring Fling

If you know of any closure or event cancellations, please email info@custersd.com

Please visit the linked business Facebook pages or call each business to obtain the most
up-to-date information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSX86kZYWUHgRfBbXF8dzY_AWdM7X0hJYWS1pHhNi9Z8Vh7M3PmyPS_hwlv8MkIHkUEBRDzL1armbAn00LICpnNbUgvjlS0tVhOJI_uU8CUtsY4tQ7kIeG1k3meG4xD5P9HfvQcznNZlG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSX86kZYWUHgR6rRnz113CyAmj0ycItv6W0MIDc4wyNfL9lofpHDOOGiFxR1661a-t5Pzic0Gk4Dirqi975k9pj-6487VKRk2rhYdtBPjNzv9qfweoF2_WJCGUIEiNMnd36zbNpLJ9VqJ&c=&ch=
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We are on the lookout for the perfect
Bookkeeper/Administrative Assistant  to
join our team. If you're driven, tenacious,

good with numbers, financials and
solution-oriented, let's talk.  To learn more

about the position and to apply, please
visit www.custerhospitality.com or send
your cover letter and resume to our CFO,

Julie Robinson, at
julie@custerhospitality.com.

 
Pleasant Valley Farm and Cabins LLC is

seeking an individual(s) interested in
learning the AgriTourism business at a
small diverse farm near Custer, South

Dakota in the Black Hills. We are a meat
goat production farm with three vacation

cabins and will expand to five cabins.
Individual(s) will assist the owners in
implementing and improving a plan of

maintaining the working farm while
growing the agritourism aspect of the

business.

Click here for more
information

 
Pacer Minerals has a job opening for

a Maintenance Technician
Must have strong mechanical

aptitude.
Email resume to

orders@pacerminerals.com
Or apply in person at 25429 Hwy 385

S., Custer, SD

Area Meetings

Custer Economic 
 Development
Monthly Meetings

2nd Wednesday at 7 am 
Black Hills Energy Building

25153 Little Teton Rd

Community Meet & Eat
Monthly Meetings

2nd & 4th Tuesdays at 5 pm - 7 pm 
Custer Community Church

Custer City Council

Now more than ever, let's support our local restaurants by utilizing their delivery, carry-out and online services. Custer has

a variety of places to serve your needs! If you're uneasy about going out right now, you can still support our local

restaurants by buying gift cards now that can be used later.

Black Hills Burger & Bun Co.: Open Wednesday-Saturday, 11am - 2pm and 5pm - 7:30pm. Offering Dine-In, Carryout and

Curbside Pick-up.

Buglin' Bull Restaurant and Sports Bar:Open Wednesday-Sunday, 11am - 8pm. Offering Dine-In and Carryout.

The Custer Beacon : Closed today (March 18) to work on to-go menu. Please follow their Facebook page for updates.

The Custer Wolf - Food & Drink: Open Monday - Wednesday, 11:30am - 8:00pm and Friday-Saturday, 11:30am - 8pm.

Dine-In, Carry out and Growler fills.

Good Karma Jewelry and Coffee Shop: Open Wednesday- Sunday, 9am - 5pm.

Horatio's Homemade Ice Cream: Open Tuesday-Saturday, 12pm - 7pm.

Laughing Water Restaurant : Open Monday-Friday, 11am - 4pm and 9am - 4pm on Saturdays and Sundays.

Miner's Cup: Open 7 days a week, 6:30am - 1:30pm. Drive-Thru, Walk-Up Window & Outdoor Seating available.

Our Place: Open Monday-Friday, 5am - 1:30pm, Saturday, 5am - 11am and Sunday, 7am - 12pm. Offering Dine-In and

Carryout services.

Pizza Hut: Open 7 days a week, 11am - 9pm. Offering Dine-In, Carryout and Delivery.

Pizza Mill: Open 7 days a week, 11am - 7pm. Offering Dine-In, Carryout and Delivery. (Delivery available Monday-

Thursday 4-7 and Friday-Sunday 11-7)

Pizza Works: Open 7 days a week, 12pm - 7pm. Offering Dine-In, Carryout and Delivery.

Skogen Kitchen: Open Wednesday- Saturday, 5pm - 8pm and Sundays, 8am - 12pm & 5pm - 8pm. Offering Dine-In and

Carryout. Please call ahead if you are high risk to make arrangements for pick-up.

Subway: Open 7 days a week, 7am - 8pm. Dine-In and Carryout services with a drive-up window available for pick-ups.

Kenneth Kuper VFW POST 3442: Open 7 days a week, 12pm - 7pm. 

 

SBA Disaster Assistance 
in Response to COVID-19 Update

In response to SD small business questions you may be receiving about SBA's response to the
Coronavirus... First and foremost, please take steps to ensure your safety and that of your family and
employees. I would encourage each of you to please refer to the CDC Coronavirus (COVID-19) webpage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSWfyBMoxgsNapL39rzXADf-wUikA9AXL_3U9csd2juOdCIc04WBnl0mO4xm7urfTPQKb9QJSlXYzJtP5GNCfMT9-a4cbttnxI4vGNZRx-KQYS6pFQNqArN7KAtTswPK44w==&c=&ch=
mailto:julie@custerhospitality.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSQzZsZKr3eVtMsSnykSBjHu2t54GWku16wsXTWVOmW8F1FFO711goOWMcTTpmPJ_9siBKyOuaN5nsAqLrhLCvFGAvxBfYv3AtIc7tg0NskRYuTDUafserga94KZUkV68Ko0A9aL1AYJKZDEOGgsO2b4-k0sqh0kri2400pUlzEZLREsESWUgYeBlI0t7cobQDdA18HZzZOaO&c=&ch=
mailto:orders@pacerminerals.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylHXlXbJ3fxVAb_68fBFYxVCIP0wZQejVvBPJ0Oz7zX-dknmMYc3SAXcn86L-J08swx--0c6x71Eoc--zLc8XfW6uHuNajr_GztYnu_wtWLW-8jp1Ni5qjrVAFCVxIZcUlKGRPL2SxFmsqrt72vMI96DBaTdPKl7IvTjvxym54p21sD06xVDWV9_lNFR1pRyijFoxEp1w5K_kIdmZvXvQsNmoLo3fnM0iHMS0boU40HSIcrVr-_S_8k-JcvHCxQf2CuqeW0xB_f0sMfheH8POk-oqykuciSvuL4ZaFm_SHPlcAUvqYm0jx0hJdSu5Jhp-ToGiIAP5R7OaE5HPMYjYcj-zdCvakuibm3QIetp1lSEcNE1D1Pzlx2_E2z1C3xM6XtyVaZEB1jaspzdXX226ULhcTw--hLWw8BDm9FnhrpQD-OXFcpyrJ-4syDmcXMdMo1kNkA49dGCjQH4JUBoAIcjWEwUuPEcU5QCeUhXNfShhOiKhV1Tqi4f6ibYAPdzR3yUYz2ZeXb8SwMbPY8cVDW1HwqQohETEdieDNGb1r8KUWCxIw327dtkE1FbeE2B1eEhn1VFyjSzxXtH1UUWV3R1ZPMPj4OJ_zmgT9TRcGVoUGXXAsnY5kgDq8s8DxmxvdnjMGfCb3aK1j7hknu6MshNFaDflGs_Lt-rMPhKr1Rx0CzgxcEaKeGyy5b8L723iiJHHVx97JN36Snc2TjorTA7mdT0sKlJjEY04h1mStjigVMeA0E3sS-0TKYImsr3GARTrgT8rp4ZOLM5oKsp3EMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylJofyUI2ef9_9iRBvQLGDPksIRFNWee70-L6F2cyc_WpVUzfEtdM3pB3iFf_2UOpcbZlHdRZqU534loWgIWqBZVvzI4UysvfnOK5RKFyZ7glHkKDPo8mtAJhlEzm0jSDNUBbE0EkY8RMjns61aRAFzAhuM0zhidhPj52KVPC22JgVrhGMWyCOKvd_-ZBijx5uhmSs2KXIX_lMSuotubjxRZYZbaHDaeD23SoA0mgQ1K2YNFgkAgaZsKbBAUJ2GLLm-AIgt4Pqtecwgr1kR2fTDgcJlgRQ5-cBODG1lTYHnrGn7UgPd3IJOvCyU0_l0AEzrTnhUePMqNl1r8Jk9Z66nPfOt_4R6X6kdD196bpgxhPR8jr8Kjgp_-V73k4RlYc-ZAXSRpSJXDjO1kZSIKZN6dlK7GH06-41mTYE7Qin1326iTJ6xCL5d89SIH0erW9AQQ0IjH7Ek4ufBfYdZ3no6fo1MCgliHrXm2zF0U_tClpfo37MGw19pTjkOgW8LocvGNkRGYO17czxwcb1P00bYHb0yy9d8phoFbvVQV50MGWKHkJ0e8uLYrzdYRY7r15AmE2WORyH07bVgPylZDVtQ3FN1ikGfVOy7j0dtS5k-qAyHlcIZ3LZgNsoK78HQRqx8eSayl97rv5QduXUHU-iQwxhYD5SOhmfPye9JWNlZou1MIhhxyRv5G3sfAzl980r9atam4PbOYSuHEOqRyF_BMqzA4O6pJprVp2JIX3YTdpzZj2e02fKXDj09BeSxoX-dpl0gl-pxY-XxQkpz_cNsA==&c=&ch=
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Dear Industry Partners,

 

Things continue to change daily, if not hourly, as the world, our nation, and our state come to grips with the COVID-

19 virus. In just a matter of days, it feels like things have turned even more upside down than when I last emailed.

 

So what does this pandemic mean for tourism in our state? In short, it's hitting our industry hard. Very hard. Our

country and this industry are made up of millions of small businesses that are facing an unprecedented crisis.

Many health and economic experts are telling us that things are going to get worse before they get better. In South

Dakota, we are seeing massive cancellations of events, concerts, hotel accommodations, vacations, social

gatherings, reservations of all types, and many other plans.

 

With that said, how should we be responding? What do we tell our industry partners and visitors?

Custer City Council
 Monthly Meetings

1st & 3rd Mondays at 5:30 pm
City Hall Council Chambers

Lions Club 
Monthly Meetings

2nd Thurs. at noon
4th Thurs. at 5:30 pm

Pizza Works

Custer Rotary
Custer Meetings

Mondays at 12 pm 
Custer Senior Center

Quick Link

employees. I would encourage each of you to please refer to the CDC Coronavirus (COVID-19) webpage
for information about the virus. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
 
For the most current information from SBA on the Coronavirus (COVID-19), please visit
www.sba.gov/coronavirus. From here you can access information on supply chain shortfalls, facility
remediation, emergency planning, and much more.
 
SD SMALL BUSINESS DISASTER RESPONSE:  The SBA Coronavirus website also details the process
for initiating the Economic Injury Disaster Loan Program (EIDL).  South Dakota small businesses and non-
profits impacted by COVID-19 are encouraged to download, complete, and submit this SBA EIDL
Worksheet (also, attached) and Instructions to expedite activation of the EIDL program. Completed forms
may be submitted by email to the State of South Dakota Governor's Office of Economic Development at:
goedinfo@state.sd.us.Please note, this is an initial survey form only - not an SBA loan application. When
the EIDL program is activated, businesses will be contacted to apply directly to the SBA.
 
We ask that each of your organizations work with businesses in your local community to complete the
attached Economic Injury Worksheet and return it promptly to the email above.  For the most current
information from the State of South Dakota for small business disaster response for COVID-19 economic
impact, please refer to:  https://news.sd.gov/.
 
It is essential that we work to ensure an accurate assessment of the impact of Coronavirus (COVID-19) in
our local communities to ensure that every tool is available to our small businesses. We're going to get
through this and back to business together!   Please feel free to forward this information.

Click here for full press release
Click here for Economic injury
worksheet

Click here for disaster assistance resources

A message from SD Department of Tourism
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IMMEDIATE PRACTICAL STEPSIMMEDIATE PRACTICAL STEPS
 

1. First, don't forget that we are all in this together. Every city, every town, every state, and every country in the

world is facing the same challenges we are right here in South Dakota.

2. Don't panic. It's easier to say than do, but panicking solves nothing. We must base immediate and future

marketing decisions upon data and consumer sentiment while keeping a long-term view of things.

3. The federal government will soon be releasing more details on programs to assist small businesses and

employees during this crisis. The Department of Tourism is working very closely with the Governor's Office

of Economic Development to ensure South Dakota is eligible for disaster relief money though the Small

Business Administration. We have spent the last two days reaching out to small businesses to understand

the economic impact that COVID-19 is having on their bottom lines. As soon as we get specifics, we will

share these with you via email and at SDvisit.com.

4. At this time, we are monitoring our marketing channels closely and being very careful with our message.

Based upon the advice and counsel of our marketing agencies, the Department of Tourism is making

strategic shifts regarding when our marketing runs, optimizing what are proving to be the best marketing

channels for us to keep active, and determining what messages are best resonating with potential visitors

still planning future travel. Here is what we are doing:

- We are focusing on those audiences we know have a strong intent to travel to our state. We want to be

seen by those who are still looking and interested in South Dakota.

- We are not hard-selling our state. Instead, we are simply promoting a loftier, inspirational message.

- We are being careful that our marketing doesn't appear near any articles or content related to COVID-19.

- We are being nimble and, if we have to, making changes on a dime with tactics and messaging.

- If consumers begin tuning us out because of any new developments with the virus, we'll adjust our

marketing. Our web traffic has dropped about 30%, but our goal conversion rate is up because people

coming to the website are serious about planning.

5. We are confident that visitors will be eager to travel once recovery begins.

6. If you have resources for marketing, we'd encourage you to work with your marketing agency to map out

your marketing plans.

7. If you need advice, don't hesitate to reach out to us. I can be reached at

James.Hagen@TravelSouthDakota.com. Our team is ready to assist.

8. If you can, stay in touch with those visitors who may have cancelled their reservations or have been your

guests in the past. Check in with them to see how they are doing. Show them you care. Send them our best

wishes from South Dakota, but don't hit them with any hard-sell messages about a future vacation or stay.

9. We continue to shift the messaging on our social media platforms to showcase inspirational pictures and

comments about our state, especially our beautiful, clean, and pristine great outdoors. Again, these posts

feature our outdoor beauty, but have limited calls to action. We are not asking visitors to book now, etc. We

can encourage them, however, to get inspired by requesting a vacation guide.

 

 

WHEN THINGS GET BETTERWHEN THINGS GET BETTER
 

1. History shows us very clearly that just like when we overcame similar pandemics like the swine flu (H1N1),

there was pent-up demand for travel once we got through the crisis. Visitors started booking in big numbers

and hitting the road. We believe that will happen again.

2. Be ready to offer great incentives to visitors! They will be looking for them. Discounts and deals will be

important.

3. This will also be another good time to get in touch with visitors who may have canceled their reservations or

were your past guests. Encourage them to visit. When the time is right, EVERYONE in our industry must get

engaged in reaching out to our visitors.

4. Current research indicates that road trips will be popular once we get out of this crisis. GREAT! This is

perfect for our state.

5. When you are messaging to visitors, don't forget to emphasize our pristine outdoors, clean air, affordability

and, of course, our outstanding state and national parks. Old West, pioneer, and Native American heritage

and culture, our burgeoning arts and culture scene, and our culinary, brewery, and winery offerings are also

great selling points.

 

 

SOME GOOD READSSOME GOOD READS
 

How Corona Affects Travel, the Traveler Mindset and the Post-Crisis Landscape

 

Why outbreaks like coronavirus spread exponentially, and how to "flatten the curve"

 

Get Your Mass Gatherings or Large Community Events Ready - Interim Guidance for Coronavirus Disease 2019

(COVID-19)

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylTdTFtJqqQgsmYG23FBsTnUNcDzmZOUXQnE6iOwYfWlyS6YtHyFmrl7Hs1LMhG-WHcrRBHKPAYxchBc3lmBZJ2QST54QStsMyo_8dB5A6lvxGO9auKoDj2fN_Mw121Nnl7zJDsnif6w-xMlIvGMd_8cpCElHHiWoHWR0ldrpBVeuBh81SMMBbvw==&c=&ch=
mailto:James.Hagen@TravelSouthDakota.com?subject=COVID-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylOBtSJ_vlLWYYNxVldTplOBK-Kj3CKW_5L7kaDdr8gILW-nWCUZuZ5a-K3CQx8VITTf8ClC-COyRrfoPpuO4pbe4cQSTNhcIIBxuUtu6HB2LWsYaLHbdR2QfEocIoV6SY3LeVgukXbqPJE77YvmOdzs0rjrEldHA92k6KeqV4blisr1S3THk-7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl-dwn26N5vvYQxMNGH_DQPIfpLChSpqNsvgUav9oVT3tz_8h9BULMF8Q6XBAQV1l0h1KZ9-xyp6StXmSQeaDe2qHX9REKXzNtdnKVVzaKEOj_YcRj236vS9e8lHrlkdMMj14wHr_ZbNyrKpJlDnyI71J3oUiYbQaSMxf9qXWfHqBpDLPzZF6gTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yluFvqHoYPhl3krpKjOQ2pI0TRggvwT5-rmThowkZdxX4ZEkej6kcfxeAKjAHr5Z8Up94NojrV0LadXrUDOH-wQEHMVA6UnlqiYM7Kd3wWAxFRt3AdoscUZzDklcGETtcZjP2mFsxKpot13MFd9Zf0leat7e7_CfEDaE0XfdtUecq4jb1PO3ZKyQ==&c=&ch=


 

SOME GOOD RESOURCES ABOUT COVID-19 SOME GOOD RESOURCES ABOUT COVID-19 
 

1. South Dakota Department of Health coronavirus updates

2. CDC Overall summary of COVID-19

3. Communication Resources for Travelers

4. FAQ for travelers

5. Good information for communities

6. CDC COVID-19 website

 

SOME CLOSING THOUGHTSSOME CLOSING THOUGHTS
 

I won't sugarcoat things. As stated above, things are probably going to get even tougher before they get better. We

may be talking months of a new "normal" that will feel surreal. I am concerned about our small & large tourism

businesses and about the tens of thousands of workers who are the backbone of tourism in our state. I am

concerned about our department's budget and the budgets of our CVBs, chambers, and other partners. We are

being proactive in cutting our spending where we can and where it makes sense while planning for longer-term hits

to our funding. It's the wise and prudent thing to do.

 

But with that, I will close by sharing what I relayed in our last message. THINGS WILL GET BETTER and WE

WILL GET THROUGH THIS.

 

As Pastor Robert Schuller was so fond of saying, "Tough times don't last, but tough people do." We South

Dakotans are tough. We are a resilient country, a resilient state, and a resilient industry. In time-hopefully sooner

rather than later-our day-to-day lives will return to normal patterns, and visitors will start crossing our borders in

large numbers to experience our Great Faces and Great Places. We'll be planning for them and ready for them.

You should be too! Don't hesitate to reach out if we can be of any help whatsoever.

 

All our best, 

Jim and Team

 

   Jim Hagen

Secretary of Tourism

Weekly Inspiration

Member Opportunities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylGajsr91FV3LjiMuATduNDDAUqMCkmUFiGm_87zUeRFE-BHZ8IJ0UAKcCOd9NOwclK-AE8yCmhzv3_VVkTifJNifnrRH1Z8Dhhax7OBEPyWCdNt0EkujMbk2v_OP9ArDcrLf84f-qlclcqmZ4_wxP83jYHq_v7tXQHDKMuTnSgY-JH2Ev0vX6ZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yly1BHGmJTDKj7i6KBy2RDgptaAltSXSwc-QlHJGubg_We_vLGfemfqzlgKA2HYLeD-H86MePi0yA7hgUVo_xEXmO7GL5lwwN_te8-zCQfZXS3MGPGWKIUQlnM7a7m5zJ29eCbEXeXNKpU8vsP-xqW2gOz-hT19g6IlKtG5swwGlwom46fZ_dFRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl8wQIyMRYrsEWNTle7EdS2JqeAK0nnh1ZlwCFKNhwjkHx2smB-ERDHtCbq2uLg1YktpO53CTS7e6a9s6kpiCP4G5pfhc5K00qw4d64RFVjhKSaAQwD7GX2Kex8toZCvcVKDh3WdRscBxow2e2r9NhZC7FLbco6CFxFdwJsPAB1prT_04dslNpwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylW8A4RUST_vUTXVaGc0f7ZwGt7qntK1aN1GfdDCGiOxSX9Lgs9nx2g1126maz9tUg0HK4UTWhgpRE_ksyeCwEqO-9SzrgZeRQH8aZRtQQqCm4kueBFzfIq4bXkynrnPTKqpIDsbcYzDqYJUWUQ3SiM-dNWqNtfF2zAKW_BKUX32edeoCXzvhPAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylVbSjRJIfZLjtywozWDAjnBIKY3RHBd61BgK5EuAdhORAy8zIZJ01i_l6PQj504AqwLFWkvb6qdhXTXM0e_lStqEuQfcqqYJ7JdFuGVVAnGsFMykL9l18voIIVc1Fz5EAJ1dkwt8wna82THjQChYOhS96bOWAhcpky7f5Qzmr3uBqFbZsxJdfQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylxvENXvf2H8cokOzm3hNQN23q9F3Ufd8jMG2J4nhrJGPDzmV2elF3c2Pvn8-8f1Ev04nRYVzUj063Z5E-a-rqYV-HdGklf0nH9Soy5QaKqQhJndACEiuhgkUAo-KWQysi6CPmsU77tgSow6NNjv9tF8QMm6-i03vcKbgB6DSSrHm2-oxh3ebS5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylPaIW-5OQ9EF45c6zARI6H5HUAzNIwBKbnzwbAS2a_g1l1bAFImFymGy8aujto2gEqe2X7vGXqG76lUq-gfDQva3Ptzjpbms9NGD2w2wm02lR3SNKocGcFOsDDlyvri60_mLwHsrEjA8rAmJdRxIMHrzoXdBcYaJXfSFHHgugDkrqk1JYYSU8lw2w38pgBGAg8lBqjhus-mSonPVXXuPlDAEf0TybLfITfsxqnJCe4syon2Uu27I40PjTdPQxHXPm4fmnrvxjPG7u83zzVlEkuqYhfXHkaP_lQUD-bc2bvO55eH_8GxILMw1JYcrWD2I94H1HFkjdANbBhRQLe9p3Lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylsC73LH5Ha8D6W51wdIXTc2PxRBmi0HO6oopHv_PfyEoNjnSddrvhqfJC84Vi4LMEbGAvynVmijCO1X8pgW4wb-qPporw94MB8f3Cm2yb_OpRxFTnmEDjfForw841fmr3YQ7HFUqnMkqVCN4IeMoCNH8yrLJCeyhZlUUA3Gq4RlmZARGagqr8Zg==&c=&ch=


Now more than ever, let's support our local businesses by utilizing their delivery, carry-out and
online services.

BUSINESSES: Please post in our Group if you will be providing delivery, carry-out, your menu items
if possible, and any other details we should know. Stores and hotels, same for you! We want to
know how the community can support you during this time. Let's elevate Custer businesses!

(Comments regarding politics will be hidden).

Link to Facebook Group

 

Click here for complete sponsorship packet

Chamber Happenings

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl8tylwxkT7F_S1wMz-KhI2nH4PgtftMefMsEN-wWboyEGbH2hsXUf54ERrQkhxqj6LdIlLXQa8TreUSKdX2HnySowfBAFWTQ3zz48tKhpFOutC-OvTT7Pqq5njIL85DA7-rfefDPRYE_His7PBcaOaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl8tylwxkT7F_S1wMz-KhI2nH4PgtftMefMsEN-wWboyEGbH2hsXUf54ERrQkhxqj6LdIlLXQa8TreUSKdX2HnySowfBAFWTQ3zz48tKhpFOutC-OvTT7Pqq5njIL85DA7-rfefDPRYE_His7PBcaOaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSZ1MBb3JetV4wcovK-zgdTK_MxTdCROobw1xlRBiLa3AqnGRluRUav0DGQgYDep3e2wjK6kvllVS1OTWOjKwr1bEzVau02G3KGHXIqX6ie2QYxML4EiSdND4AUnnCL4p3YsTHskdMqzEY3uQF9C6Mi_rAVaScMO5em93IhzraGwbW33ndYDdGb3vinwn-erplRMQjP-2NA6c&c=&ch=






Wheels West
Muscles and Mascara by Leann Duffy Holtquist

Black Hills Gravel
KSLT, KLMP 97.9 The Breeze

Boyd's World Famous Antiques and Uniques

Area Events
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Get your business signed up today!





Click here for a printable copy

Outlaw Ranch will be hosting a Wilderness First Aid class with CPR through
NOLS.  This course is great for people of all experience levels, and is best
suited for those who recreate outdoors where EMS response can be
expected in a timely manner (fewer than eight hours). You'll learn the Patient
Assessment System, how to provide effective first aid treatments for
injuries and illnesses common in the outdoors, and how to make
appropriate evacuation decisions.  Upon successful course completion, you
will earn the following NOLS Wilderness Medicine certifications: Wilderness
First Aid, Epinephrine Auto-injector, and NOLS Adult, Child, and Infant CPR,
all good for two years!

When:  May 21-22, 2020 (Thursday and Friday)
Where:  Outlaw Ranch
                12703 Outlaw Ranch Rd
                Custer, SD  57730
Cost:  $260 for commuters with no meals
           $330 for an overnight stay and 4 meals

 

Visit https://www.nols.edu/portal/wmi/courses/16103/ for more information
 

Visit:  https://www.losd.org/wildernessfirstaid to register
 

Kenneth Kuper VFW Post #3442

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSTr4wH23XrM7zFhLT6029ZgzeFdlxOHgU-EzI41GJIIPW8Eao25Scbp9Rk20zyPNGxkTwQVqywqaJsijL4onK-v-ybVC2buO_oCOfIkGRPPliN_muFZKmL0N7flvlmftZMFUhg1yo8yT8y7c5HjMyYF9Qe61q3hDeLjoXTZkhBnRQa-97ayP8HrbTuUVII8qmGQ98YPZkCdj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSWUIDHMYVLHW-ZUCLsVlOIVU4tyyi45zvoNxl4ogVs3Qb0Himb7lgqDWVom_G40gfZl67eMb02fuaORQXVeTNNjMsM3YD1H7qNYEmL98pzkSUZcg77xuDBXFMc8GaKDgEGIorWIj_xk8diPGGZnWq_6nbVmZMgtBfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSZvKUP3g-_LtTXm0GrKvsWNzrwwRrjpAQ_LraTMkE3G5cjVId0vNK-8ImNpM-dvVtpdNSEAp3aKGRbN8Le-_PBnQsrEoo797ka_Y_Wb-vL4Qc1NvpP5Xn3plUftWbK_xbIYGxyk7c07N&c=&ch=


Click here for printable calendar

Custer Senior Center
Click here for the March calendar

Announcements

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSTr4wH23XrM7YzzrFaNu2UcGTd5OPnargdhPTQ6BzgHhdZliscIR0fGiLWEhePltUf8n2PJhT62qGv93cd058Ameol_Z62Z4fIXg_ii3RXIWCTu2HaS1k_b0FctToWiTPQk8fVXzjpV5g_xUbtoMBZ3mJgtGvDj5BsNP9Y7jXZgAuvvXjnVn1NMFAmjh8wHmdAoF5hNwhu40&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8IV2myNkxD-V1RLBX85z2p3PXZ0ibJIMMreIz1pjt1QU9N_KAxWD-VJ2EdXLNT9681aSEZf9ZjLOw9lGmcoQG2cpJZ_XMnidd7jRaYRWzVoZ9-SHWQaaqa6i4lKbnyjwyUDfFDhudS1N40S8_EXtdvzjl_MEqTK_8Aq7rX2zisVU=&c=&ch=
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Press Release

 
National Park Service News Release
Release Date: March 18, 2020

Contact: NewsMedia@nps.gov

 
Badlands National Park is Modifying Operations to Implement Latest Health Guidance

 



 
Interior, SD - Badlands National Park is announcing modifications to operations to implement the latest guidance
from the White House, Centers for Disease Control & Prevention  (CDC), and local and state authorities to promote social
distancing. As of 1:00PM (MDT) March 18, 2020, the Ben Reifel Visitor Center and park Entrance Stations,
are closed until further notice. Where it is possible to adhere to the latest health guidance, the park roads,
overlooks, and trails will remain open to the public.  
 
Park information and updates are available online at www.nps.gov/badl/index.htm/ / and via social media on
Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.
 
The health and safety of our visitors, employees, volunteers, and partners at Badlands National Park is our
number one priority. The National Park Service (NPS) is working with the federal, state, and local authorities to
closely monitor the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) situation. We will notify the public when we resume full
operations and provide updates on our website and social media channels.  
 
The NPS urges visitors to do their part when visiting a park and to follow CDC guidance to prevent the spread of
infectious diseases by maintaining a safe distance between yourself and other groups; washing your hands often
with soap and water for at least 20 seconds; avoiding touching your eyes, nose, and mouth; covering your mouth
and nose when you cough or sneeze; and most importantly, staying home if you feel sick.   
 
For high-risk populations, such as the elderly and people with underlying conditions, we ask that they take extra
caution and follow CDC guidance for those at higher risk of serious illness.   
 
Updates about NPS operations will be posted on www.nps.gov/coronavirus. Please check with individual parks for
specific details about park operations.

 

 

www.nps.gov

About the National Park Service. More than 20,000 National Park Service employees care for America's 419 national parks and work
with communities across the nation to help preserve local history and create close-to-home recreational opportunities. Learn more at
www.nps.gov, and on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube.

Click here for printable copy

Jewel Cave National Monument News Release
Release Date:  March 18, 2020
For Immediate Release

Contact:  Bradley Block / Chief of Interpretation / bradley_block@nps.gov
 
 

Jewel Cave is Modifying Operations
to Implement Latest Health Guidance

 

Custer, SD - Jewel Cave National Monument is announcing modifications to operations to implement the latest guidance from the White House, Centers
for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC), and local and state authorities to promote social distancing. As of Thursday, March 19, the monument
will close its visitor center and park store until further notice. Furthermore, cave tours within Jewel Cave continue to be suspended through late May in order
to make necessary improvements along the Scenic Tour route (construction project).

To accommodate spring season visitors, the restrooms and surface trails will remain open daily from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to provide healthy options for the
public. The one-quarter-mile Roof Trail is easily accessible near the visitor center, which also includes picnic tables and benches. The 3.5-mile Canyons Trail
treks through Lithograph and Hell Canyons and winds back to the visitor center parking lot.

For additional visitor engagement, the monument will be releasing a series of interpretive podcasts in late March and April. The productions are slated for
posting on the monument's Facebook Page, as well as the National Park Service Channel on YouTube.

The health and safety of our visitors, employees, volunteers, and partners at Jewel Cave National Monument is our number one priority. The National Park
Service (NPS) is working with the federal, state, and local authorities to closely monitor the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) situation. We will notify the public
when we resume full operations and provide updates on our website and social media channels.

The NPS urges visitors to do their part when visiting a park and to follow CDC guidance to prevent the spread of infectious diseases by maintaining a
safe distance between yourself and other groups; washing your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds; avoiding touching your eyes, nose,
and mouth; covering your mouth and nose when you cough or sneeze; and most importantly, staying home if you feel sick.

For high-risk populations, such as the elderly and people with underlying conditions, we ask that they take extra caution and follow CDC guidance for those at
higher risk of serious illness.  

Updates about NPS operations will be posted on www.nps.gov/coronavirus. For information specifically related to Jewel Cave, visit

www.nps.gov/JECA or call (605) 673-8300. For other happenings at the monument, follow Jewel Cave on social media through Facebook

at www.facebook.com/JewelCaveNPS/ or Instagram at www.instagram.com/jewelcavenps.

 - NPS -

 
About the National Park Service. More than 20,000 National Park Service employees care for America's 419 national parks and work with

communities across the nation to help preserve local history and create close-to-home recreational opportunities. Learn more at www.nps.gov.

------------------------------------------------------------

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylue7qxay1PTVyPOUR_7lgY74t58fcBqd2u_qycvZQeT4H6yjrS5AHvbzNG0-geTcxkGyYiCJo3hJidiNRQyAuZbyKUmnsoLXi6TXKiT9pWiSvnuHL4torFEnTsLZ5E_KWmEA5beFG0u7HCDNe9IPzTH9SPoceroJ1NcHYK9Isq-PytImU6ilCcr60X4Ka614OSnlMIm69YaWWshGY57XGuhQT99YeG1Ex&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl4U-eKnCw3a0SzRo4IG9h7H7DQrmEMazhPkAx8i6h0H6qJdcTT2ExI3J3vWH96bzDGVMQ7RdXBOD8UjSSUevZQM5nU1gic6pNkHm1lEgmjvgC9fIbdKbX2imICk2o6XAs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylgo6vZXdBwT1xSHh8DuAD0w9WljAH_upQBxBJfDPuN-96R6Bl8_Zx8d8tU-UAAeUt5xslFbwxxRXhicWsvQanjx3jVkZgxZeqagHRF6SsNgh00CQjJDNVDEwKNgiE3ELBfqoFaiFEILk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylG1Cspt4Y2mL3swXZ_JLMpce4aqeCO7ds34MhDxvyIl-uXR8EQKIa5pBdk0VetCz-BZRykVv7RGBkO3psH_ak293-QDc6PKMI1MX4GuWTMcVbVcKoHsewarcbIR_40BFE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yldaBI47UQwy-FakKRT5Yaw85wwpvx4uXauber-FHSn2_8JGZsBQ95HHLFyoavj7PGJHFvB4Qq1Fm2wEO9OePDGlWbZT7cEsCBi4cFX1_Uuc0GkupFpy9KMtfaNyt8n2rwPSyekRU7oY8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl9lwTBvrNDdkLqa8Kor0moWNRCZrLV7FCV2uQvMr1ghulGFqIdYFZbcaO6XqKbrT9OYCkGKOO9p9ICeTrayY3Vb0LoytpWp0N-527A40ZmAN75nU5Y4F9jDIieFKzMeuel6wAXY-5vedIWU-UVN1t9y4tA9lgBLuTKFDpiOoFnqrwF9-VbfY_k2RDhBvW2fnRQCnAcG42SU_WDV0XowV15jytGePu8CK8JA3FyPX4BiukF9z8gu8t1LVRXd-pvOaFc4V9ihQak1onhBtdpTyYpMADtvBKqG35sIcuLXkeagJYbrNxMAClTEIgPmUaxyGarrfoCKwEz9tJa2_E4pT3k-G_iNCrrx_AD0uZABQCyqE1ELj79I7pBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yljvmTmNFCVLrIQxr2EQUR9jPCQZPjw6tMgYaAe5tDhV6oocbsQlK3QMXee1CEePb9nki5Vb5xevb2GyzbacBWK1u6hClJM2Y6NNmY9ix8JMuOB5kbExO-6DfRUVBoNV6f81FJsPQYCqQGmFDOi1X2NVH2dvI6GyNz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylzAXGc4P4uVFqy7dlY8y0iTvQqCubMhXn4Bm8o1YORXSAaFkxsj41r0dzYzVKLsUpA9kMzOBb6-nVHAxkY2v45UQSLmN_t4cMnVyDH1FwWTr-HNtQrUNoEvcuBFoKFTE6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl2amN0d5q7yq9Mm3Gh99NA9mPos-U5zy1N3jADkvhTF7sjz8VUC2usp1_hxjFmu9XrjNX7Uro7DKSHGKo9HRlJV56ef62nIABu8VOR7LxmHBQLWoBcVxw1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylccyfSM40NZTfraaAfJbjuw6GMUhlIYQXfG8vGxy9G6TeUEM32vEF30g4Z1H6wZbn0LUJXYnKQUCC4fyotlPwaw_kd500x5aukpArfMORiXRnIt3P62Ylru97JyM5Ct0FgC2_CIz-gbMbIC1fXTRYNg_ozBYv9W7qacnJXzJIjkFJkGuro7Kx_gFz75bnHxuf&c=&ch=
mailto:bradley_block@nps.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3ylue7qxay1PTVyPOUR_7lgY74t58fcBqd2u_qycvZQeT4H6yjrS5AHvbzNG0-geTcxkGyYiCJo3hJidiNRQyAuZbyKUmnsoLXi6TXKiT9pWiSvnuHL4torFEnTsLZ5E_KWmEA5beFG0u7HCDNe9IPzTH9SPoceroJ1NcHYK9Isq-PytImU6ilCcr60X4Ka614OSnlMIm69YaWWshGY57XGuhQT99YeG1Ex&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yldaBI47UQwy-FakKRT5Yaw85wwpvx4uXauber-FHSn2_8JGZsBQ95HHLFyoavj7PGJHFvB4Qq1Fm2wEO9OePDGlWbZT7cEsCBi4cFX1_Uuc0GkupFpy9KMtfaNyt8n2rwPSyekRU7oY8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQScVmf-jqu3yl9lwTBvrNDdkLqa8Kor0moWNRCZrLV7FCV2uQvMr1ghulGFqIdYFZbcaO6XqKbrT9OYCkGKOO9p9ICeTrayY3Vb0LoytpWp0N-527A40ZmAN75nU5Y4F9jDIieFKzMeuel6wAXY-5vedIWU-UVN1t9y4tA9lgBLuTKFDpiOoFnqrwF9-VbfY_k2RDhBvW2fnRQCnAcG42SU_WDV0XowV15jytGePu8CK8JA3FyPX4BiukF9z8gu8t1LVRXd-pvOaFc4V9ihQak1onhBtdpTyYpMADtvBKqG35sIcuLXkeagJYbrNxMAClTEIgPmUaxyGarrfoCKwEz9tJa2_E4pT3k-G_iNCrrx_AD0uZABQCyqE1ELj79I7pBg==&c=&ch=
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Caption: Pasqueflowers are commonly seen during the spring season along the Roof Trail and Canyons Trail within Jewel Cave. NPS Photo
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Crazy Horse Memorial Reschedules 7th Gen Summit & College Fair for Oct. 4-5

 
CRAZY HORSE, SD (Mar. 16, 2020) - Due to the rapidly evolving situation surrounding the coronavirus pandemic, Crazy Horse
Memorial has announced that it is postponing its 7th Gen Summit & College Fair. The special event, originally scheduled for Apr. 4-6,
will now take place on October 4-5. 
 
While the invitational summit is intended to bring together representatives and administrators from universities, technical colleges and
tribal colleges, the college fair will be open free to the public; more information will be available this summer. In the meantime, Crazy
Horse Memorial staff members are continuing to monitor the situation as coronavirus disease, known as Covid-19, continues to impact
daily life in the United States.
 
"We are aware that Covid-19 is now active in South Dakota and is continuing to spread throughout the region and the country," said
Jadwiga Ziolkowski, chief executive officer and director of public affairs. "As a precaution, we have implemented various internal
controls that are recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, as well as the World Health Organization, to help
prevent the spread of the disease."

 
Crazy Horse Memorial is open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. Daily bus-to-base tours are still available from 9 a.m. to last boarding at 6
p.m., weather permitting. The snack shop remains open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily; and on Saturdays and Sundays through May 9, the
Laughing Water Restaurant serves breakfast from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
 
"We take our visitors' health very seriously, and as a part of our daily operations, we clean and sanitize all of our hard surfaces and
museum cases daily," Ziolkowski said. "Recently we increased the frequency of cleaning, and we have purchased supplemental supplies
for our staff.

"We understand the concerns," she continued, "and we remain committed to making sure that you have a memorable learning
experience while visiting the Crazy Horse Memorial and the Black Hills. As the situation continues to evolve, we will provide updates
through our social media channels and on our website."
 
To learn more about Crazy Horse Memorial, to plan a visit, and for information about making a contribution, call (605) 673-4681 or
visit crazyhorsememorial.org. To stay up to date on the latest news and events, follow the Crazy Horse Memorial on Facebook
(/crazyhorsememorial), Twitter (@crazyhorsemem) and Instagram (@crazyhorsememorial).
 
The Crazy Horse Memorial Foundation is dedicated to protecting and preserving the culture, tradition, and living heritage of the North

mailto:jadwiga@crazyhorse.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSZ1MBb3JetV43wUURCsbf1RyanJD_o89FFi66pisMw4N5wJc55XfmEqbPMn2IoLsksbUJqy3orU50s7A3p9JtB_i1Yuo4diZo3j2zVtbbaw6228tQR5OevqO30kzPRR9Sg==&c=&ch=


The Crazy Horse Memorial Foundation is dedicated to protecting and preserving the culture, tradition, and living heritage of the North
American Indians by continuing the progress on the world's largest sculptural undertaking, the memorial of Lakota leader Crazy
Horse; providing educational and cultural programming to encourage harmony and reconciliation among all peoples and nations;
acting as a repository for Native American artifacts, arts, and crafts through the Indian Museum of North America and the Native
American Educational and Cultural Center; and establishing and operating the Indian University of North America and, when
practical, a medical training center for American Indians.

 
###



Click here for full press release
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Crazy Horse Memorial Announces 2020 Cultural Programs Calendar,

Including Special Appearances by Pamyua and Brulé
 

CRAZY HORSE, SD (Mar. 6, 2020) - This week, the Indian Museum of North America at Crazy Horse Memorial unveiled its calendar
of cultural programs for the 2020 season. From May 23 to Sept. 30, visitors may enjoy daily performances by local native artists,
including special weekend events featuring native artists from across North America, as well as artists in residence, live art
demonstrations, and more. All are included with Memorial admission.
 
The fun begins on May 23 at 6:30 p.m. with the Rencountre family, who will make daily appearances at 11:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 4:30
p.m. throughout the summer. Alternating with the Rencountres will be hoop dancer Star Chief Eagle, an enrolled member of South
Dakota's Sicangu (Rosebud) Sioux Tribe, and Native American flutist Jonah Littlesunday, a Navajo musician from Grey Mountain,
Arizona.
 
In addition to these daily performances, Crazy Horse Memorial will host special evening events at 6:30 p.m. on select weekends
throughout the season. Most performances will take place on the outdoor veranda's permanent stage, which is now in its second season.
 
"Our first evening event is scheduled for Memorial Day weekend, which really is the kickoff for the summer here," said Andrew
Dunehoo, museum curator and director of cultural affairs. "On Saturday, May 30, Team Bearsheart will take the stage. These Standing
Rock Sioux family dancers are celebrated for their traditional and modern Native American performances, and we're looking forward to
welcoming them back to Crazy Horse."
 
On Friday, June 26, Crazy Horse Memorial will host its annual Summer Night Blast, a spectacular ceremony that lights up the
mountain. Before the pyrotechnics begin, however, guests will enjoy a 6:30 p.m. performance by Pamyua, which Rolling Stone has
called "the most famous Inuit band in the world." Pamyua (pronounced "bum-yo-ah") is a Yup'ik Inuit word meaning encore, or "do it
again."
 
"This is a live, energetic show featuring Inuit-infused dance and soul music," Dunehoo explained. "They incorporate traditional masks
and storytelling as well. They have created their own genre, and their show is a powerful platform for showcasing Inuit culture, and
sharing indigenous knowledge and history." 
 
On Saturday, the Fourth of July, Northern Plains flute player, storyteller, and hoop dancer Kevin Locke will take the stage at 6:30 p.m.
And on Saturday, Aug. 1, guests will experience the award-winning recording artists Brulé in the Crazy Horse Memorial Welcome
Center Theater.
 
"They're huge, and we're expecting a significant crowd," Dunehoo said. "We're honored to have them with us this summer."
 
Now in its 20th season, Brulé is pioneering a trend known as "Native American Rock Theater," with high-energy performances that
rival those of Trans-Siberian Orchestra, Celtic Thunder, and Riverdance. Named "Group of the Year" by the Native American Music
Awards five times, and earning seven NAMMYs since 2002, Brulé continues to push the boundaries of contemporary Native American
rhythms and classic rock.
 
Finally, Jonah Littlesunday will take the stage at 6:30 on Sunday, Sept. 6 to help Crazy Horse Memorial commemorate its final Night
Blast of the summer. And Brulé will return on Saturday, Sept. 26 to officially close out the season. 
 
"We know that many of our guests come to Crazy Horse to see the monument firsthand and understand its story, but they stay for so
much more than that," Dunehoo said. "Our cultural performances allow our guests to immerse themselves in North America's rich
native cultures, which are thriving today. We work hard to create immersive, educational, and entertaining experiences that allow them
to connect with these cultures in a deeply personal way."
 
In addition to the cultural performances, Crazy Horse Memorial also will host several native artists in residence this summer, from
Ihanktonwan/Yankton Sioux artist Lyle Miller to award-winning Cherokee poet Jessica Mehta. During their residencies, the artists may
conduct valuable research with Indian Museum of North America staff, pursue their creative work in the Memorial's studio spaces, and
interact with the public through presentations, demos, and artist talks. 
 
"Interacting with the artists allows our guests to build connections with them and experience meaningful cultural exchange," Dunehoo
said. "The artists have the opportunity to sell their work, as well."
 
Then there is the Living Treasures Indian Arts Cultural Exchange program, which allows native master artists from across the country
to conduct live demonstrations and teach classes at the Memorial daily for the first week of each month, June to October. Painter Robert

Martinez, beadwork artist Samuel Enemy Hunter, jewelry smiths Janice Black Elk Jim and Daniel Jim, flute maker Darren Thompson,
and painter/printmaker Roger Broer will be appearing this year.
 
"Living Treasures was wildly popular when we introduced it last summer, so we brought it back for a second season," Dunehoo said.
"I'm really excited about it. The demos and classes will be held in our Cultural Center, and classes are limited to 10 students each."

Rounding out the 2020 calendar will be the Talking Circle Speaker Series on Thursday evenings from June 11 to July 30; the Gift from
Mother Earth Art Show in June; and the Volksmarch, held in June and September. More details will be available in the coming weeks.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSWUIDHMYVLHWfy60lUUxsp-TFEO7fI-PjIxn5UYvwYuJyWodF728dLFhp_a6ae-vIVBnZ_xxYz-iMCUol9jVhLsut01chsKINEO16kRQuzlOM9UkBDTAhpiP8R3mYzehs2Ex_DaJW3_gF-tS9m1nMsPJm8VTlo6EBv2xoVM4ZmV44ulDElDZxIebweIAM7cf8uEmRPAwPCxh&c=&ch=
mailto:jadwiga@crazyhorse.org


 
To learn more about the Crazy Horse Memorial, to plan a visit, and for information about making a contribution, call (605) 673-4681 or
visit crazyhorsememorial.org. Crazy Horse Memorial is solely sustained through admission and charitable gifts. To stay up to date on
the latest news and events, follow the Crazy Horse Memorial on Facebook (/crazyhorsememorial), Twitter (@crazyhorsemem) and
Instagram (@crazyhorsememorial).
 
The Crazy Horse Memorial Foundation is dedicated to protecting and preserving the culture, tradition, and living heritage of the North
American Indians by continuing the progress on the world's largest sculptural undertaking, the memorial of Lakota leader Crazy
Horse; providing educational and cultural programming to encourage harmony and reconciliation among all peoples and nations;
acting as a repository for Native American artifacts, arts, and crafts through the Indian Museum of North America and the Native
American Educational and Cultural Center; and establishing and operating the Indian University of North America and, when
practical, a medical training center for American Indians.

 
###

Photography:
Summer cultural programs at Crazy Horse Memorial include the Artist in Residency Fellowship (image 1), art demonstrations and

classes (image 2), live performances (image 3), and so much more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSZ1MBb3JetV43wUURCsbf1RyanJD_o89FFi66pisMw4N5wJc55XfmEqbPMn2IoLsksbUJqy3orU50s7A3p9JtB_i1Yuo4diZo3j2zVtbbaw6228tQR5OevqO30kzPRR9Sg==&c=&ch=
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Mount Rushmore National Memorial Press Release
For Immediate Release - February 28, 2020

Contact - Maureen McGee-Ballinger, 605-574-3115

National Park Service Takes Next Steps to Bring Back Independence Day
Fireworks at Mount Rushmore National Memorial

Draft environmental assessment explores the reinstatement of fireworks celebrations in a way that protects the memorial, the environment
and park visitors

MOUNT RUSHMORE, S.D. - The National Park Service (NPS) announced next steps in advancing the return of fireworks to Mount
Rushmore National Memorial after an 11-year absence. The draft environmental assessment (EA) available for review today, explores the return

of fireworks in a way that protects the memorial, the environment and park visitors. Public comments for the proposed fireworks
celebration at Mount Rushmore are being accepted on the NPS project website from Feb. 28 through March 30, 2020.

"I share in President Trump and Secretary Bernhardt's commitment to bringing back fireworks to this iconic American landmark,"  said
Assistant Secretary for Fish and Wildlife and Parks, Rob Wallace. "We're excited to continue working with the community and its

leaders as we plan this celebration of our nation's birth."

Under the proposed action described in the EA, the NPS would permit the state's Independence Day celebration, including a firework display
and other entertainment. Similar events could be permitted in future years if conditions remain the same and impacts are as described in the

document. 

On May 6, 2019, the Secretary of the Interior David Bernhardt signed a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with South Dakota Governor Kristi
Noem to work to explore returning fireworks to Mount Rushmore National Memorial during Independence Day celebrations. The MOA states

that the State of South Dakota and the Department of the Interior have committed to an agreement to exercise their full authorities under State
and Federal law to work to return fireworks to Mount Rushmore National Memorial in a safe and responsible manner. 

"This is an important step in exploring the return of fireworks to Mount Rushmore National Memorial in a way that protects the memorial, the
environment and park visitors," said Deputy Director Exercising the Authority of the Director, David Vela. "Public engagement will

play a key role in the planning process for the National Park Service."

Public information meetings will be held at the following times and locations:

Monday March 9, Rapid City Information Session
SDGFP (South Dakota Game/Fish/Parks) Outdoor Campus, West

4130 Adventure Trail, Rapid City, 57702
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10, Custer Information Session
Courthouse Annex, Pine Room, 420 Mount Rushmore Road, Custer SD 57730

6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8_Ua1OuV7ggYkeQ7FRzNCIrK2pvIhLleLB5bFQAduEuiULhGHpQftQreZQ2vZkrOMn5W6-AoUtaTlt0uuppfNJ0AknKB0fUXeN9t9iTqmGZs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8iH_HwV9lVDP30CvODIa-OMUOcER2HunHPyNl23jbnKf70b70gZmRWT3kNwGtK0T-KYA1pyK28Q9P6Pgti-f39zpHp1w2KfO_hCPZipTHpP8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8wdNxnI0ZQT4U2cUnYlirDkVegEGJ9lbwTmoUXlSjYTUPs6-qkraTiKYC03If0zBhbaOOH3OIiz3Cao3nSNN6ztw6SO_bPB5k7DCItw7S7Tc=&c=&ch=


6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 11, Keystone Information Session
Community Center Meeting Room, 1101 Madill St, Keystone SD 57751

4 p.m.- 6 p.m.

How to Comment
The preferred manner for providing comments is via an online form through the National Park Service Planning, Environment, and Public

Comment website, used by the agency to manage official correspondence and analyze public comment in the planning process. From the project
website, navigate the menu on the left-hand side of the page to "Open for Comment," then open the "DO" folder. The green "Comment Now"

button will take you to the online form.

Comments may also be submitted in writing to:

Superintendent 
Mount Rushmore National Memorial

13000 Highway 244, Building 31, Suite 1
Keystone, SD 57751

ATTN: Fireworks/EA

Comments must be entered into the website or postmarked by March 30, 2020 to receive consideration. 

Please be aware that the entire comment submitted - including personal identifying information such as address, phone number, and email
address - may be made publicly available. Requests to withhold such personal identifying information from public release will be considered, but

there is no guarantee that they will be withheld.

-NPS-

More than 20,000 National Park Service employees care for America's 419 national parks and work with communities across the nation to
help preserve local history and create close-to-home recreational opportunities. Visit us at nps.gov, on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube.

   

Mark Your Calendar

March 19
Chamber Mixer- RESCHEDULED TO SEPTEMBER

hosted by: Sentinel Federal Credit Union

March 26
Ribbon Cutting- Postponed TBA

Heart of the Hills Catering
2pm

April 2
Spring Fling- CANCELLED

April 9
Attractions Meeting

Crazy Horse Memorial

1pm -  3pm 

April 16
Chamber Mixer

hosted by: Starr Insurance & Steele Collision (at Steele Collision)
5pm -  7pm 

 

To View the 2020 Custer Area Chamber of Commerce Mixer Schedule Click Here

Click here to Check out the Custer School District Calendar for upcoming school
events! 

Humor of the Week

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8srEocPagZRIp0jlQsn300M24ThwQGcC6a0BHigpgqbIgOaIFnRn95hpXsx-S85uYY_CFohQHmnHbCUq7EFkt4W3q6X_diLfsJCsvbSy856s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY81K51lkhlFEg-wUmxJprvsmxQSv8BTEVFUoS5Glf78JAjU5zf6v5Ub5sVJ7I2raBSOHw6-AupKKAJnyg829yteM8_Bv8jChI_LOaYkxwOjyg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8tkF_z0otxiCfXxNrLf_hPQGe866anJrIjWfVQ0g7BxNeYgKl1FX1kpeYNPO-H4q4oz13P5WQjHyp7OdeFmoAIF9a-2TAC_ursDD02JdRyGU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY8SFPBSBU9rXpr2SpPufrfTM-BD4wfbmTOkrh5_fk8Y2OZRIoTpGgbTYo2k_LiWl4rWKITC0wKc6QE56QvjjrO1oP9bYNEmYSoOyPN1jxUR6I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSb4xDn44fCY81D97RM8kuWPiLoXHXypAnjTFBfTD3jDtoGQIJswfmV01QuxEvAOjzqsVDZKh1RPjYMTZsloNeOR74t4hKxETzaXqSVWzRykPpkv5PZdsJe0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSemr4umXrndXfXRtzN7fGmV3lUxhBQiPDGXgkA7FqObnlnTcnXuGGNWMJkOINI5LE9ehkx9Sobpw2fD06LFnqupongZfXRwiEkc6-EI3Z8uVE-4EQ2nwsjCmQkHBFs992fZK6Df4cSBWv87stUQ7nlUoL6rZuDcKbFpOhVPrcBJUQRBhkIdjNhJkZ4msFEQcL7uiBGG_Nqlz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYRt6jAxOBo-SwuldFRDdMTMkdOZF4i5wmKo9tz3gLUIdxTfxxSQSci-pqRZHOhmOAxCrOSh9xbIJEtYQO-2_jZybW2B9bVt_Xxqxk9CK7CFGp-iMXZIHx1RnAJcWgMDosWrVLowdvHp7Xo9RYUudO0iNiFaUAlIMmAitQJ6QyTXZTxm2J_ZZsbKnnrhkWJOzprZgdgww5aPF1lPvxQ9vg==&c=&ch=


If you have an announcement you would like included in Buffalo Bytes, please email Dawn
at: dmurray@custersd.com no later than 1:00pm each Wednesday. Thank you.

Buffalo Bytes Terms & Conditions
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Custer Area Chamber of Commerce | 605-673-2244 |info@custersd.com | http://www.visitcuster.com/
615 Washington St.

PO Box 5018
Custer, SD 57730

Stay Connected
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